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$185 Cash' LOT In West Farnam district Price
must be right. M 646, Bee.

. REAL ESTATE LOAXS .

Wanted farm loans. Kloke-In- v. Co., Oral.'

$125 Gash
$21.60 per month. This is r nifty,

cottage, not a bungalow. The lot is a
good south front lot, lays fine, full size.
50x135. , It's entirely different from any
house advertised heretofore. Large front
porch, 20 feet wide, neat front door with
bevel plate glass, large living room
across the entire front of the house, with
pretty open staircase neatlyv finished;
wide mission opening from living room to
cozy east side dining room, convenient
kitchen, with large built-i- n cupboard: in-

side entrance to basement under entire
house; on second floor two splendid bed-
rooms with big closet for each; nice bath
room, fully equipped with high-grad- e fix-

tures, porcelain bath tub with four-Inc- h

roll rim; wide square design lavatory
with drop apron, siphon washdown water
closet, hot and cold water, one-pie- ce

porcelain sink In kitchen; all plumb-
ing fully guaranteed; electric light all
through with pretty electric four-lig- ht

WE LOAN MONEY at S, 5 and percent. Invest your money In an American
safe deposit certificate paying 5 per cent
interest. Sold In amounts of $50 to $5,000.
Safe deposit boxes In our fire and burglar
proof vault rent at $3 per year. All kinds
of Insurance written.
AMERICAN SAFE DEPOSIT

COMPANY,
218 South 17th St. Bee Bldg.

Cottage Home
One of the well kept, attractive cottages

of the Hanscom Park district, on large
grounds, filled with shade trees and
flowering shrubs that have been the spe-
cial pride of the owner. The grounds are
115x130 feet, the street Is paved and com-

pletely Improved and paid for, and the
property fronts on Hanscom Park. In-

suring pleasant surroundings and fresh
air always. The perpetual protection Is
invaluable to the home. The retiring
owner makes a very low price of $4,200
for quick sale. Can arrange very reason-
able terms.

We have another house in this district.
Just completed, bungalow type. 8 rooms,
lot 60x168 feet, native shade trees, south
front on fully Improved street, for $6,000.
Will make a very pleasant home.

k- - !

Another of 8 rooms, east front, on one
of the best streets In the West Farnam
district for $0,500.

I

A new house. Just completed, 9 rooms,
solarium, open sleeping porVh, garage.
No, 115 X, Sath St. Open today.

Harrison & Morton

$7 PER MO. Thla Is perfection In a five room modern cottage. Of all my cot-
tage plans I consider this the best the m ost convenient the most practical. Would
not know a single change that would Imp rove. For tills high grade cottage home I
have selected one of the very best lots In the beautiful Glenn Park Addition it'i
high, level, sightly and commands a splen did view, It's right on the hill and closa
to the car. Ttou that have seen this part of Glenn Park, know that there is not a
prettier spot In or around Omaha for a h ome. The surroundings could not be bet
ter located as It Is on a pretty street with nothing but new and modern homes,
permanent grade established and stdewal ks all In. The outside appearance of this
attractive home I pleasing, t'he roof has the lines of a bungolow, but with a cot-
tage cornice It's a large and well propor tloned five room, extreme length 49 feet.
The front porch is 24 feet wide with an e xtra heavy railing. 2x8 top rail and Jx4
balusters, ornamented dormer over front porcli. Front door Is heavy quarter-saw- ed

oak with a full bevel plate glass, 1 8x54. Neat and convenient vestibule en
trance to large south side living room, c czy and well 1'ghted massive oak colon
nade opening with heavy square pillar r esting on panel base ban ween living roons
and dining room. Attractive and coxy w Indow seat, with three hlgn dining room
windows in triplet frame on south of din tng room, three-piec- e oak plate railing
around entire room, two-wa- y swing door to large kitchen 11x12, with convenient
and big pantry. Inside entrance to basem ent under the entire house, full concrete
and well lighted. - Nice back porch. Two fine largo sleeping rooms with big closed
for each, pretty bath rom 11 fet long a nd fully equipped with high grade fix-
tures, fully guaranteed, five-fo- porcelain tub, with four-Inc- h roll rim, water
closet has solid porcelain tank with mahogany scat, wide heavy porcelain lavatory
with five-inc- h drop apron, hot and cold water, one-piec- e porcelain sink In kitcher..
Tt,n I., .1.1. finish ..11 H,m,,.h I. . A V 1 .n. tUm m i, flnl.V. n llVtH

REAL ESTATE

Four x

Kountze Place
Homes

When you buy a home in Kountze Place
you get Into the most desirable residence
district In the north part of the city. The
best of schools and churches are located
in this choice addition.

1901 SPENCER STREET
house on big corner lot 50x124

feet, besides 22 feet of parking; paved
streets on both sides; paving all paid for.
In one o( the best localities In the ad-

dition; the lot alone is worthvpetween
$2,000 and $2,500; house has been painted
and Is tn good condition; two blocks
to Sherman Avenue car line; lias
large front porch around the eat
and north sides: large front room
with fireplace; large dining room,
kitchen and one bedroom on the first
floor; four bedrooms and bath on second
lloor; furnace heat; city water, sewer and
gas. Owner has reudced the price to $3,090
for quick sale. The hois Is now vacant.

Well built, strictly all modern,
nearly new house, located on a nicely ter-
raced lot, close to the Florence boule-ar- d;

has vestibule entrance, reception
hall, large living room, dining room and
well arranged kitchen on the first floor.
All finished In golden oak, including
floors; 3 bedrooms and bath on second
floor; has first class plumbing and heat-
ing throughout; has garage large enough
to hold two automobiles; look at this
house today, but do not bother tenant:
owner has made the Very low price of

ABSTRACTS OP TITLE.

Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska, 206 Brandels Theater.

shower for living room and artistic amber
dome for dining room; high polished oak

$15 Down and $10 a

Month g.
Without Interest

A 60-fo- ot south front lot,

water and gas in street; per-

manent walk,N three blocks

from car line. Lot 5, Block B,

Towes' First Addition, Blondo

street, between 34th and 35th.,

$375.

$15 downnd $10 per month

without interest.

Alfred G Kennedy,
209 First National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 722.

lloors, machine scraped, smooth and pol
ished. It's built right in every way. No.

. BUILDERS- - INFORMATION.

Ideal Cement Co., 17th and Cuming Sta

1 dimension lumber. All Inside finish
lumber clear selected; floors double, with
red rosin paper between them; clear red-
wood siding over sh eating and tar felt

Tel. D. S14.816 Omaha Nat'l Bank.and not tar paper. It's an attractive and
cozy cottage home, painted a rich color,
with pure lead and oil. This is a plan
you will like. A large living room Is ex

ACREAGE FOR SALE

MODERN SUBURBAN HOME.
59th and Center, with 15 acres choicest

land and finest of Improvements; house
modern throughout; 10 rooms ana bath;
no. trade; good terms. Inquire Andrew
A. Furay, Station B, Route 1, Omaha,
Aeb. 'Phone Harney 1027.'

6 Room, New
Close-i- n Corner Ltceptionally attractive. You can own this

cottage Just as easily a you can pay rent.
The price Is $2,075, $125 cash and $21.50 per

$3,850
month. Monthly payments of $21.50 in-

clude the interest. See this today, for it
will likely sell as quickly as did the five-roo- m

advertised last Sunday and sold

rooms and dlnlnc room la all red oak fl nlshed rich golden, the floors are highly
polished oak to match woodwork. Electric lights all through, latest design

fchower with pretty ceiling p an and cut glass shades for living room,,
four-lig- ht rfhower for dining room, medlci ne cabinet with bevel plate mirror in bath
room, with bracket light on each side. It's built right Ingevery way from best
materials and by competent workmen. A II floors are oak over No. 1 sfalplap laid
diagonally, with red rosin paper between, lower Joists 2x8. celling rafters 2x6. all
Joists, studs and rafters on centers. It's well built, comfortable and at- -'

tractive home that yu will he pioud to own. When you buy this house you are
getting value. I could not give you better constrctlon or material. I am making
this ad strong I wnr.t vou to son n's proposition want you to know for a cer--l
talnty that my houses are all that I claim for them. You can own this high-gra-

cottage home, and you can own It. too. Just aa easily as you can pay rent down-- !
town. The price Is $2,655. $185 cash and $27 per month, monthly payments include
the Interest. You get a deep and complete abstract of title soon as deal is
closed. Larger cash payment will reduce the monthly payments. Any part or all
may be paid at any time. See me today aa early as possible. The five-roo- ad-
vertised last Sunday was sold at 7 o'clock same evening. Take a Benson car now,
get off at Halcyon Ave., come south to number 115. Come today or any evening to
115 South Halcyon Ave., Benson. Phones Benson 122 and 202. t

F. S. TRULLINGER, BENSON

same evening. Take the Benson car now,
get off at Halcyon Avenue, come soum
to 115. Come today or any evening to 115

Halcyon Avenue, Benson. Phones, Ben-
son 122 and 202.

$4,250 for this property.
1901 EMMET STREET

Wall Ktill tiAiiaa nf A fAnm9 nn fi IflflTA

iinrnMi Inf with ntrt tin vd Ofl bOt llF. S. Trullingcr
BENSON sides; house has reception hall, larpe liv

The best bargain we know of tn a
all modern, brand new houre.

2225 Sherman
Avenue

This house Is absolutely complete and
ready to occupy, even to shades on the
windows. It Is In a nice residence dis-

trict, easy walking distance, less than ten
minutes' ride from the business center.
Full two-stor- y house, attractive outside
and in; Juoo cash will buy it and the bal-
ance can be paid in monthly payments.

Norris & Martin

5 Acres
Near Benson

$3,200
A real bargain In an acreage tract: 5't

acres of rich, black, loamy soil; acres
in asparagus, balance used for truck gar-
dening; three-roo- house, barn, etc. Irri-

gation plant for use in dry weather. $800
worth of garden truck and asparagus
has been marketed from here this sum-
mer. This is just the place for a work-ingm-

who wants to add to his Income
by raising garden truck, etc.

The Byron Reed Co.

ing room, dining room ana kuuiiph uh ib
Kouatze Place Home kitchen, four large well arranged sleep-

ing rooms and bath on second floor.
Large finished attic. First class plumbing
throughout.

1918 LOTllROr BTitttUT
ntrlntlv oil ninripm hOUSe On

ULnA K'tuth frnnt terraced lot On Doug. 4270. '400 Bee Building.
asphalt paved street. Built with very kbest212 So. 17th St.Both phones.

Reduced Price
$4,250

We have a great Bnap In a
frame house, built one year ago; has
living room, 14x23 feet, with beamed
ceilings; dining room, paneled sides,
beamed ceilings; large kitchen, pan-
try and entry; 3 fine bedrooms and
large screened sleeping porch; stair-
way to large floored attic- - All walls
nicely decorated; screens complete;
good plumbing, good furnace, fine
fixtures, cement walks in fact,
everything; is in a very good neigh-
borhood and only 2 blocks from
school; one-ha- lf block to car line.

materials througnout. was recepuun ,

dining room, kitchen and den on . the
first floor, all finished in oak, except
kitchen. Four well arranged gleeplng
rooms and bath on second floor. All

nicely decorated and In first class condi-

tion throughout. Has first class plumbing
and heating throughout.

HASTINGS & HKYDEN.
1614 Harney St.

Eleven

Kountze Place

Lots ,

W. H. GATES,
644 OMAHA NAT'L BANK BLDG.,
PHONES: DOUG. 1294; WEB. 2688
$ 900.00 A good four-roo- cottage on a

corner lot, 17th St., near-- Castel- -
lar. One block to car,

L700 Two cottages on corner lots, one
five-roo- m and one four-roo-

renting at $20.00.
$2,358.00 Nice tlx-.oo- m cottage, mot new,

with bgth and gs, at 2122 Larl- -

INVESTIGATE
THIS

18 acres; 40 acres; 404 acre;, that own-
ers will accept little trade on, If o. 1

property is offered. Tel. Florence 276 for
further information.a L. NETHAWAY, more Ave. corner lot ouxjiu.

West Farnam Lots
The best, or at least one of the verybest building sites in the West BYirnam

district, on east front, surrounded withfine homes; can be bought for $4,700.

East front (ots on 35th St., Just north'
of Dodge St., are very choice. We have
only three of these left. Several goodhomes have been built and are beingbuilt there now. These lots are perfectfor grade, have all street improvements
completed and a row of elm trees in
front. They are 136 ft. deep and we offer
50 ft. for $2,000 or 75 feet for $3,000. For
these prices we know of none better.
Let us send you a plat giving names of
the owners of the new houss in this block.

Harney Street Lots
South fronts on Harney St., between

Park Ave. and the Central Bulevard
are choice and closer in than most of the
desirable lots. They are 2 or 3 ft. above
the street, have nice shade trees, slope a
little toward the alley and command a
good view of the boulevard a half block
away. The one next to Bishop Williams'
large grounds is $2,500 and the others
$2,300 each., All street improvements

pad in full.

Harrison & Morton
916 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tel D. 314.

Tel. Florence 276.FLORENCE, NEB. $3,000.00 Seven-roo- m house, fully modern,
' most new; lot 50x127, on 25th Ave.,

near Fort 8t. TERMS $150.00
CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY.

$3,250.00 New six-roo- modern house, oak
finish; has sleeping porch. 912

N. 18th 8t. East front lot 40x125.
$2,300.00 A good seven-?oo- house, lot

40x127, near 33d and Parkor, close
to Harney car Hue.

ACREAGE PROPERTY
I will give you several bargains in acre-

age and business property.
SEE MB BEFORE BUYING.

C. L. NETHAWAY,
Florence, Neb. Tel. Florence 276.

FOR SALE
An attractive home

joining All Saints
'

- Rectory
Exceptional value for the

Price Asked ,

Roomy house, large porch,'
new steam heating plant, east

front, lot 75x130, lawn, shade
trees, barn, permanent walks,'
paved street, all special taxeaj
paid. '

The ground alone is worth
the price asked, 75 feet, . east
front, at $100.00 per foot, while
the house and barn could not
be duplicated for less than a
like amount. No. 518 South'
26th street. Price, $7,500.00J

Charles W. Martin
& Co.

1018 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
'Phone: Doug. 3832.ACKL.AU. 'J BA1Ga;."s i:rr ornaAa,

Crtn K Merrill. 1SI3 City K-- Rank Bldf.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS
7 miles from Omaha postpffice, in Iowa,
800 acres, subdivided Into small tracts to
suit. Price, $50 to $100 per acre. The es-
tate must be sold soon. BAY &. HESrf,
123 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, will show
you the land, yood and posts for sale.

We only have H lots left out of 48

that we put on sale a short time ago,
between Sherman avenue, 19th, Plnkney
and Pratt streets, Just east of Kountze

park. You will never again be able to
buy lota in Kountze Place at as low

prices rs you can buy them now. We

only have one 40-f- t. lot left on Pratt St.,
$650, one on Evans St., $850, one for $950

and two for $1,050 each. Two fronting
Kountze park at $900 each and one corner
at $1,000 and one corner at $1,100. Terms
are 4 cash and balance 1, 2 and S years.
There are no lots offered on the North
Side today that are ao well located as
these lots are, at such low prices. Evans,
Pratt, 18th and 13th streets, will all be
paved in a very short time.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN.
1614 Harney St.

2111 Pratt Street
Real Bungalow,
Kountze Place

5 rooms, strictly modern, the latest pat-
tern one panel oak doors, built-i- n book-
cases in living room; the best modern
plumbing throughout; full basement with
walls running clear down; extra heavy
concrete floor; oak finish and oak floors
throughout. Price, $3,450. Easy terms.

Narris & Martin
400 Bee Building. Doug. 4270.

Choice Dundee Lots
On Easy Terms

We are now offering a few choice lots,
60x135 feet each, on Izard St., between
61st and 52d, for $1,000 each, on terms of
only $100 cash and $10 per month. , There
is city water, sewer, gas, cement walks
In street, all paid for, and street is now
being paved; has two new, te

modern houses. Just about completed.
These lots lay high and sightly, affording
a fine view In all directions, and the din-tr- ie

t Is restricted to good, houses,
which protects the purchaser and assures
an increase in value of this property. Be
sure and look at these lots today, as they
are the only lots we now have wnich can
be offered on as easy terms.

George & Company
'Phone P. 75ti. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

$6,500
Buys This Strictly
Modern Residence

$100.00 Cash
118.50 Dei month. This is a

bungalow, similar to others built earlier
In the season, but with bungalow roof
and exposed ralter. It's a complete and

coiy little home, ready o move right
into, windows are all washed and floors
waxed. The lot Is well located, south
front and nicely graded, lays well. Nice
front porch, pretty front door with bevel
plate glass, good sized living room, large
kitchen and convenient pantry, inside
entrance to full brick basement with
walk clear down on all side, and well

lighted. Large bedroom with big closet,
pretty bath room, high grade water
closet, low down tank golden oak finish,
city water, heavy one piece porcelain
sink. Electric lights all through with
nice fixtures, nifty four light shower tor
living room and dining room shower to
match with different shades. Birch
floors in all rooms, machine scrapea,
smoothed and polished. This Is no a
large house, but it's built just aa
wen, and tinisheu Just as nicely as my
larger houses. Number 1 dimension lum-

ber, all Inside finish lumber selected.
Floors are double with red rosin paper
Ibetween, clear red wood siding over
sheathing and tar felt, not tar paper.
Bring a carpenter with you, look it over
caretully, you will find construction
first class in every way. It's an attrac-
tive and neat little bungalow,
painted a rich terra cotta and trimmed
in white. You can own this cottage, and
you can own it, too, Just as easily as
you can pay rent down town. The price
Is $1,785, $100 cash and $1860 per month,
monthly payments on it here; and In a
the $18.50 actually covers all required
monthly payments. You will pay $18

per month rent for a oottage like this
uutvu luwn, yet $18.60 will make the
monihyi payments on It here, and in a
pleasant place to live, too. Jt's planned
and arranged so that another room can
be added at any time. See me today
for this will sell quickly, the five-roo- m

advertised last Sunday sold same day.
Take a Benson car now, get off at Hal-

cyon Ave., come south to Number 115.

Come today or any evening to 116 South
Halcyon Ave., Benson. Phone Benson
122 and 202.

F. S. Trullinger
BENSON.

ALFRED C KENNEDY,

A Real Home
For Sale Cheap
Kountze Place

Wo have a genuine bargain In a
new house in this beautiful residence
section. It was built and is owned
by a carpenter contractor and is con-
structed of the very best of materials
and by the best of mechanics; has
living room, good dining, fine pantry,
kitchen and rear entry first floor; 4
fine bedrooms on 2d floor; beautiful

209 First National Bank Bldg,1
Her.e You Are

Just What You Want
Phone Douglas 722. . ;

Dundee !

Look These Over I

15,750 Six large rooms and:
sleeping porch; oak finish and large!

HOME BARGAINS
$4,500 buys a brand new. all mod.

house near 817 Dewey Ave., two
blocks south of Farnam St.; full
two-stor- y, square house, oak and
birch finish, sleeping porch, built-i- n

china cabinet, large living room
axU'H feet, bedrooms, large corner

Located at 625 So. 26th St., just south
of All Saints' church; within easy walk-
ing distance from business; eight large
maple trees provide plenty of shade; full
lot, t.. front; on 1st floor Is large par-
lor, large living room with bay, hall,
vestibule, dining room pantry, butler's
pantry; on 2d floor are 3 large sleeping
rooms, sewing room, bath room, 6 closets
and butlt-l- n wardrobe; extra toilet; ele-
gant Inside finish; hardwood floors; finest

.plumbing and heating; wide "L" porch;
all walks and steps of. cement. Built by
owner, who Is now making a very low
price for quick sale. Call at the residence
and inspect this bargain, Inside and out.
For sale by City Realty Co., 646 Brandels
Theater Bldg. Phone Doug. 3469

roomB. a very attractive home.
Easy terms. coioniai nrepiace; south front; full

two stories and modern In every way.

for a large family, a and recep-
tion hall, full twe-stor- y; hot water heat;
combination 'fixtures; brlcked-u- p cellar;
house 28x34 feet; south front; corner lot,
50x132; flno terrace, A cement walks; 3

blocks from'-Mille- Park school; 3 block3
from Florence car on 30th and Fort, or
Forest Lawn cars. Corner 23th and Elli-
son Aves. Price, $3,300. "Phone Web. 4502.

$3,250 buys a all mod. home about
Built in 1911; too large for owner.

Easy Payment Bargain.
"

Seven-roo- m house with gas and electric
light, located on full lot, 60x125, In Or-

chard Hill. A bargain at $1,300, $250 cash,
balance $15 per month.

3413 Taylor St., Five-roo- m all modern
new house. Close to car and school. $2,400.
$300 cash, balance $23 per month. '

Five-roo- m cottage on North 16th street,
in walking distance to P. O. Has fine
bath, oak floors and is in fine condition.
Price? $2,O0. $500 cash, balance to suit

Fine seven-roo- m all modern house, fin-
ished in hardwood, hot water heat, finely
decorated and In the pink of condition.
One block to car. Fine 60ft. lot. Price
$3,600. Only $1,500 cash required. This is
a good opportunity to get a home con-

siderably less than it is worth. .

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
1612 Farnam St.

oak finish and floors throughout..
Fine corner lot, 1 block from car.

Easy terms can be arranged with
good party. The number is 2201
Evans. It is vacant and ready to
occupy. See it today. ,

Chas. W. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha Nat'l Bank.

- 'Phone Doug. 3832.

6 years old, near 4Zd on Farnam
St.; lot 50x128 feet; paved street,
Terml.

$2,650 buys a' brand new r. bungalow, all
mod., rooms are well arranged,
combination lighting fixtures, large
basement, floored attic, south front

Here is a Home at
$5,550; eight rooms; four bedrooms,
modern home, facing south; full
sized lot, hard-woo- d finish; full at-
tic; cement basement, and a desir-
able home In every way.

A $6,300 Home

lot 60x136 feet, Vi block from car,
close to school. $300 cash.

$2,4C0 buys a brand new r, cottage, mod- -
ern, south front lot, near 3M ana
Ames Ave. $100 cash.

$1,700 buys a nearly new r. house and

Hanscom Park
6 Rooms NeM

$3,350
Completely modern, finished In oak,

only two blocks from the park. It's a
beauty and the price Is right.

H acre of ground, corner, near 3uth
and Bprague sts. izuo casn,

RASP BROS.
' 106 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1653.

Business Property
Down town business property, In the

growing retail district, is Increasing in
value. We have a few such pieces tfiat
we think are as certain to grow a the
cty itself. One piece out a little way
on Farnam St. for $10,000 and others
closer In to business district for $30,000
and $50,000. We can not tell you how
fast these will grow, nor the limit of
increase for any length of time, but we
can show you that a growth Is certain.

A brick block built to last,
good live stores on main floor and flats
above, located at a good trading point
a street car transfer po nt and a neigh-
borhood center. Building 3 or 4 year old,
pays well. Also a ooub.e corner lot near,
good for stores, but has only a residence
on it now. The whole property must be

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Home Buyers
Attention

Payne &Slater Company, Modern
Home Builders, are constructing 17
modern homes, which will be ready
for occupancy this coming fall. They
range In size from 5 to 8 rooms, and
will be sold on modest cash pay-
ments, balance monthly. Before buy-
ing, you should investigate what we
have. Come in and see us at 616
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

1609 California
can be bought for

$9,500.00
Big house, modern In every

way, steam heat, new heating plant Just
been put in. This house is in elegant con-

dition and first-clas- s repair. Here is a
chance for some one to make a good In-

vestment or to make big money keeping"roomers,
O 'Neil's R, E. & Ins. Agency

1505A Farnam Street. Tyler 1021.'

P. S. To sell property list it with us.

Tyler 1536. 210 S. 17th St.

SEVEN ROOMS, FOUR BED-
ROOMS. BUNGALOW. TWO YEARS
OLD. WITHIN HALF BLOCK OF
CAR LINE. Hard wood finish;
book-cas- es and buffet built-i-n: beam
celling and decorated. - '

EVERYTHING CHOICE IN VACANT
PROPERTY IN DUNDEE
WE HAVE IT FOR. YOU

Glover Realty
Syndicate.

1219 City Nat'l Bank.
Douglas 3963.

FINE HOME $6,000
A house in Crelghton'a 1st Ad-

dition. First floor finished in highly pol-
ished quarter sawed oak except kitchen
which is hard pine with maple floor.
Dining room, beam ceiling and massive
plate-rai- l, floors all Q. S. oak first floor.
Stair way Q. S. oak. Three large bed-
rooms finished In birch with beautiful
doors of one panel. Linen closet off hall.
Bath room has tiled floor and Keans ce-
ment walls with tile markings. Easystairs to attic. The hot water heating
plant Is an excellent one, having been
thoroughly tested during the past winter.
It has the thermostat connection. The
house Is on a beautiful east-fro- nt lot and
has a large cement floored porch, with
Iron railing and pressed brick pillars. The
house Is exceptionally well constructed
and was built under supervision W theowner for a home two years ago. Fora beautiful, substantial, comfortable homeat a bargain It can't be excelled. Inves-
tigate it.

W. H. THOMAS,'
Doug. 1B48. 503 First Nat. Bk Bldg.

New House
in Walking Distance

$400 Cash '

Balance in easy monthly payments, buys
a new all modern residence at
110 No. 27th Ave.; oak finish downstairs,
hard pine upstairs, large sleeping porcn
on second floor. A handsome, well

and well billlt home with good-size- d

earn front lot ' Price, $4,250.

A Bargain
New house, Just finished, In Norwood

addition; 6 rooms, with bath and recep-
tion hall, oaK floors throughout, oak fini-
sh- downstairs, white enamel with ma-
hogany doors upstairs, all walls deco-
rated, electn-- j light fixtures and shades,
permanent walks, sodded yard, one-ha- lf

block to Miller Park, fcr only $3,650. If
sold this weeK. Owner will take you out
In auto to show place. Webster 2133.

sold. Held at $25,000, but I'.'u.ouu mignt
talis H

The Byron Reed Co,
Both 913 Kn 17th St.phones.

Field Club District
Home $8,750

A very desirable house, with
hardwood finish, hardwood floors, hot
water heat and every convenience. Price
$8,750. This Is a fine home of the latest
style, with large living room with pan-
eled walls and beamed ceiling, on a boule-
vard, '1M blocks from car line. Built In
1910, full lot, paved street, all paving paid.

J. H. Dumont & Son

West Farnam Special

WE ARE NOW BUILDING
a fine house on one of the most
sightly east front lots in Clalrmont. The
beautiful view from this lot can only be
duplicated in a few spots In Omaha,
House has all modern features: Sleeping
porch, sun parlor, onk finish on first
floor, second floor white enamel with
hard maple floor, nice attic. Price $3,750,
all complete, Including fine lighting fix-

tures, cement walks and yard sodded.
Will give very reasonable terms. We
Invite the closest Inspection of workman-
ship and material being used In this
house. Don't forget that this is not one
of the "built to sell" kind. CALL. US
D. 1722.

BENlSON & CARMICHAEL,
742 Paxton Block.

BELOW COST
The following must be sold, value tiot

considered.
Owner Needs Money

1518 Ohio St., a two-stor- y fra,me, modern
house of 8 rooms; on a corner lot, Just
been remodeled, not a dollar to spend on
repairs. Property is a bargain at $3,600.
Price, $2,100.

1441 North 30th St., a dandy cot-
tage In front and In rear; walk-
ing distance; rented for $24 per month.
Nice, close-i- n home for $2,460.

2614-1- 8 binney St, a two-stor- y, doubls
house, occupied by colored people; rent
$- -4 per month. Price, $1,750.

Practically new nine-roo- all

i Harrison & Morton
916 Omaha National Bank. Tel. D. 314.

Bemis Park and
Near Cathedral

One blk. to 2 car lines. r. nearly
new, cottage style. Downstairs In
fumed oak; upstairs In white enamel.
Elegant fireplace, stone chimney, ex-

posed; hall, den, parlor and dining-roo-

all finest oak floors, beamed
ceiling; 3 large bedrooms, closets
above.s Suuth front, 60 ft. lot; all

$600
$150 Cash; $10 Month

house; cistern, chicken house,
large lot. Owner lives In Denver and Is
anxious to sell.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,

Formerly Shimer & Chase Co.
309 a 17th St. Doug. 3867.

Open Saturday evenings until 9 p. m.

modern; hot water heat; tiled bath;
oak panelled walls; beamed ceilings;
hard wood throughout; brick fire
place; large south front lot, near
35th and Farnam. Price reduced to1(103 Farnam St.Tel. Douglas 690.

$6,750.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 210 S. 17th St. Harry Wolf

Doug. 8068. 432 Brandels Bldg.
specials paid. $7,500; $2,500 cash;
balance long time.

O'Keefe Real Estate

West Davenport
Two long squares north of Farnam;

paved street; large corner lot: 4 rooms
and hall downstairs; lnojudes maid's room
off kitchen; 4 rooms, bath and plenty
of closet space upstairs; laundry; hot
water heat; $1,500 cash; balance monthly.

- O'Keefe Eeal Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. Doug; 2152.

Evenings: H. 2842 or H. 5134.

New Five Room

Cottage $250 Cash
4669 Seward St.; modern except

heat; lot 50x150; very easy terms.
Price, $2,500; $27.50 per month, or
will give liberal discount for one-ha- lf

cash. Make us an offer. Must
be sold this week.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536, 210 S. 17th St.

V Company

$850 ,

$100 Cash; $10 Month
house, well fence, large lot;

within three blocks of car.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,

Formerly Shimer & Chase Co.
309 a 17th St. Doug. 3867.

Open Saturday evenings until 9 p. m.

Best Buy in West
Farnam

Elegant nine-roo- m brick residence,
407 N. 40th St., $8,500. Oak floors
and finish; splendid big rooms; two
fireplaces- - cement porch; slate roof;
very best of everything at half what
It cost. Do not fail to Investigate
this.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 210 S. 17th St.

Easy Payments
$100 to $300 lash

--oiu" No. 19th St. 5 rooms modern excepthtat. $300 cash, $20.00 per month.
832 So. 19th St. 3 rooms, a poor house ona fine lot. $300 cash, $20.00 per month...
4508 Hamilton St. 6 rooms modern ex-

cept heat. $200 cash, $18.00 per month
3311 California St. 8 rooms modern. So

arranged that you can make two
apartments. $300 cash, $30.00 per month.

1620 Ohio St. li rooms modern. 1300 cash.
$20.0 per month.

4719 No. 40th- - Ave. 7 rooms, city water.
$l(w cash, $15.00 per month.

L4 B?J??ott- - 5 roms part modern, $150
cash, 15.00 per month.

3728 Lake St. 4 room, well. $100 cash,$10 per month.
For prices call or see

CRBIGH, SONS & COMPANY.
Douglas 200. 608 Bee Bldg.

GOOD CLOSE IN INVEST-- "
- MENT.

$3,500-2- 9(3 Dodge St., dandy,
, strictly modern house, having 3

rooms and reception hall down-
stairs and 3 bedrooms and bath up.Full basement with first-cla- ss fur-
nace. Rents readily for $30 permonth. Lot 47x115, with 70 feet va-
cant on 30th St for an apartmentor flat This property is worth
$4,600, but is being offered at $3,500
to close it out.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Ware Block. Douglas 1781.

Evenings and Sundays call E. F. Wil-
liams, Webster 1239.

1016 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Doug. 2152.
Eve., H. 2842 or H. 5134

Two New Brick
Terrace Houses

Just completed. Situated Nos. 3917
and 3919 Farnam St.; 6 large rooms
and outside sleeping porches. Deco-
rated throughout; 1st floor trimmed
in oak and birch mahogany; 2d floor,
oak and white enamel. Includes
built-i- n buffet, gas range, refrigera-
tors, duplex shades for all windows.
(Open for Inspection today from 3
to 6 o'clock p. m.)

W. Farnam Smith Co.
Tel. Doug. 1064. 1320 Farnam St.

HOT, WATER
... AND STEAM HEATED

Five-roo- m house ', $20C

Six to seven-roo- m nous $250
Eight to nine-roo- m nous $300s JOSEPH W. MOORE.

Tel Webster ' 2S43. 1542 N. 18th St

$150 Cash
and $10 Per Month

Buys the five-roo- m cottage at 2210
N. 27th St. price $750. Now renting
for $8.00 per month.

Erice, $11,750.
Incomejs$l,400 PerTear

Three almost new, all modern flats.
No. 1313-15-- North 20th St, renUng for
$1,400 per year. Owner wants to go to
California and will sell at a sacrifice.
Price $11,750.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Doug. 8097. 442 Bee Bldg.

COME OUT
this afternoon between 3 and 5 o'clock and
let us show you a nice cottage.
Has bath, electric and gas lights; lot
nicely sodded; fruit and shade trees; east
front lot; modern except heat. Located
4308 N. 36th St. Take an Ames Ave. car.
Price only $2,300. $100 cash, balance easy.

BEMTS-CAELBER- G CO.
310-1- 2 Brandels Theater.

NICE VACANT CORNER
74x124

18TH AND SPENCER
Street Improvements all In.

Fine surroundings.
Owner anxious to sell. '

W. H. GATES,
Phone D. 1294.

Room 644 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

SOUTH OMAHA
COTTAGE

Located on the proposed 13th St.' boule-
vard to Fort Crook, at tne top of the hill
near Q St. Brand new. See them. $1,500.
Payments to suit.

BEMIS- - CARLBERO CO.
310-1- 2 Brandels Theater.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 210 S. 17th St.

A Real Bargain
in South Omaha

A house at 40th and T Sts.; has
city water and gas, etc.; on JTull 50-f-t.

lot, all fenced in, with plenty of out-
buildings for chickens, etcr nt

owner offers this home for $l,5u0.00; only
$600.00 cash, balance $11.00 per month.

C. 6UNDELA. ft CO.,
217 McCague Bldg. Douglas 3293.

Filed Club Homes For Sale.
We have three very choice homes lo-

cated in Field Club district between Pop-plet-

and Woolworth. Prices range from
$5,000 to $7,600. All are modern and

For particulars see us.
PETERS TRUST COMPANY,

1622 Farnam St.

$1,800
Monthly Rental $21

11"07 S. 27th St; five rooms up-
stairs and three below; well rented.
All delinquent paving paid. .

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

A BARGAIN AND GOOD

INVESTMENT
Good double brick flat, has twenty

rooms, located on good street; price only
$6,500. Be sure and ask us about it. C.
Sundell eV Co., 217 McCague Bldg.

NEW 6-ROO-

M

FROM OWNER IN DUNDEE
Kew eight-roo- m hoase. modern in

every way. Large . laundry and cistern.
Large shade trees and full lot, Vt block
to the car. Oak finish and oak floors
upstairs and down. Sleeping porch and
fire place. Cheap for quick sale and
terms to suit.

Phone H. 482L or D. 4612.

finished home, outh front lot on pavedJltrsXtt. half HIakIt fiAm An t.ln

STRICTLY NEW COTTAGE FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS.

Five-roo- m cottage Just completed,
overlooks boulevard, only one block from
car line. Hardwood floors, electricity,hot and cold water and large lot. Will
be sold on easy payments; a good home
for the wage earner. Call Douglas 2322
and we win show you. Do it now and
stop paying rent.
MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.,
V 640 Paxton Block. Doug. 2322

Tyler 1536. 210 S. 17th St.w vn v. a. i . i n--5 viiiy$3,750. SMALL CASH PAYMENT, BAL- -
w wKjit i niji . upen tor inspection.2430 Saratoga St.

BUY FROM OWNER.
One acre with fine chicken. shed and

yard, new -- room cottage. Just completed;
furnace, electric lig-ht-

, bath and cement
cellar; 1V4 blocks from car line. Call
Florence 221.

i -
10 DAYS. $8,250.CO.... .10 DAYS

Double brick, near high school, 24

rooms, one-ha- lf furnlie'l; annual rental
$1,2. F. D. Wead, 1811 Farnam St. ..

.. CREIGHTON 1ST
Almost new all modern house,

full east front lot close to car and school.
- : PRICE. $300.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-31-2 Brandels Theater.

F. C. BEST. DOUG. 39U.

COTTAGE $1,650.
- Six rooms, city water, gas, south front,
near 36th and Seward Sts. Easy pay-
ments.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandels Theater.

NOTHING down and $30 per month will
buy a strictly new home; modern except
heat; 5 rooms and bath; finished In south-
ern pine: stairs to large attic; two large
closets, large front porch, cement col-
umns, cement walks all In; lot 50x130; 3321

Taylor St., 1 blocks from car and school.
Price, $2,600.

Partv will be there to show property
from 2 until 6 p. m.

DJOITEL & HANKINSON.
201 Paxton Block. D. 2S77.

$100 PUTS you Into a nice cottage. 5
rooms, large lot. GRANT. Doug. 83S0.

Dundee Lots
60x128, one block to car line;

paved street; cement' sidewalks;
water and sewer In street, overlook-
ing Happy Hollow club. Price 11,400.

George & Company
902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldjr.

Phone D. 756.

TWO SOUTH SIDE INVESTMENTS.
47 ft. on Kth house; 30-f- t.

vacant to build a store; $2,400.
Four and cottage, well located,

south side. $35 a month rent, good lot;
will take $3,600.

GALLAGHER ft NELSON,
4S3 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

GOOD, almost new cottage of-
fered at bargain price. $2,400; easy terms.
Grant. Doug. 8380. 211 Brandels Theater.

THREE cottages. 4 and 5 rooms, $S00
to $1,200, south part of town.

Easy payments, would exchange for a
good sized dwelling in Omaha.

C. O. SOMEItS,

GOOD BUT. $6 500.
Eight-roo- strictly modern and

house; large south front lot; paved
streetj, close t& t. John's church,
f GALLAGHER & NELSON,

1S3 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

PERU. NEB., RESIDENCE.
Beautiful location. Good house

and four 'oloc.ts of ground near State
Normal. Owr.rr has left state. A rare
bargain at 4,'K If tsken at one. Writ
C. K. Weldeo. Peru. NU

TO BUY, SKLL oe. SEM, KtKaT
iOHii W. BOBBINS. UU FARNAM 3X.

SIX rooms, close In; small payment
down, balance as rent. Owner, Har. 4173. 569 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 3217.


